. Severity of spring black stem on alfalfa cultivars in Ohio.
were subjected to analysis of variance, and Duncan's multiple range test was Spring black stem (SBS) of alfalfa Lahonton (susceptible) (3), were included usd to de tine difeenesa (Medicago sativa L.) caused by Phoma in these evaluations. cultivar means. medicaginis Malbr. & Roum. var.
Results of preliminary field observaYield detnad medicaginis Boerema (P. m. var. tions in Ohio suggested that SBS severity harvesting a strip 0.9 e 6 m in the center medicaginis) is prevalent each year in differed among alfalfa cultivars subjected of each plot. The forage was weighed Ohio alfalfa fields. Characteristic to similar environmental and cultural immea te a ftrc g. Sas from symptoms include foliar and stem lesions, conditions and that such differences were immediately after cutting. Samples fr defoliation, reduced plant growth, and reflected in cultivar yields. The purpose moisture content determinations, and all death of small shoots. When infection is of this investigation, therefore, was to forage w ei t weteressedion ad severe, stand loss may occur. Such determine the reactions of alfalfa forage weights were expressed on a r damage has been shown to cause yield cultivars to infection by P. m. var. weight basis. Correlation and li losses as high as 44% in controlled medicaginis in the field and the effect of regression analyses were use R greenhouse experiments (5).
SBS on survival and growth of selected Although the disease was first reported cultivars under controlled environmental and yield. in the United States nearly 80 yr ago (9), conditions. Greenhouse study. On the basis of field relatively little is currently known about data, five cultivars that showed differences vareativl itte iscurentiilty known about in degree of SBS severity were selected for variation in susceptibility to SBS among MATERIALS AND METHODS a greenhouse study. A functional relationship between greater at Wooster (DSR = 2.4) than at alfalfa cultivars at Jackson, OH, in 1983 and DSR and yield was shown by linear Jackson or South Charleston (DSR= 2.0 1984 regression analysis (Fig. 1) , with a and 1.9, respectively). There were no Disease severity rating' significant negative correlation (r = significant cultivar X year, cultivar X -0.57, P = 0.01) between DSR and first location or year X location interactions 
